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AN ACT
To 1n·ovide for the admission of the State of Hawaii into the l'.nion.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That, subject to the
provisions of this Act, and upon issuance of the proclamation required
by section 7(c) of this Act, the State of Hawaii is hereby declared to
be .a State of the United States of America, is declared admitted into
the Union on an equal footing with the other States in all respects
whatever, and the constitution formed pursuant to the provisions o:f
the Act of the Territorial Legislature of Hawaii entitled "An Act to
provide for a constitutional convention, the adoption of a State con
stitution, and the forwarding of the same to the Congress of the United
States, and appropriating money therefor", approved May 20, 1949
(Act 334, Session Laws of Hawaii, 1949), and adopted by a vote o:f the
people of Hawaii in the election held on November 7, 1950, is hereby
found to be republican in form and in conformity with the Constitu
tion of the United States and the principles of the Declaration of
Independence, and is hereby accepted, ratified, and confirmed.
· SEC. 2. The State of Hawaii shall consist of all the islands, together
with their appurtenant reefs and territorial waters, included in the
Territory o:f Hawaii on the date o:f enactment of this Act, except the
atoll known as Palmyra Island, together with its appurtenant reefs
and territorial waters, but said State shall not be deemed to include the
Mid,vay Islands, Johnston Island, Sand Island ( offshore from Johns
ton Island), or Kingman Reef, together with their appurtenant reefs
and territorial waters.
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Immigration and
SEc. 20. (a) Section lOl(a) (36) of the Immigration and Nation Nationality.
ality Act (66 Stat. 170, 8 U.S.C., sec. 1101(a)(36)) is amended by
deleting the ,vord "Hawaii,".
(b) Section 212(d) (7) of the Immigration and Nationality Act
(66 Stat.188, 8 U.S.C. 1182(d) (7)) is amended by deleting from the
first sentence thereof the word "Hawaii," and by deleting the proviso
to said first sentence.
(c) The first sentence of section 310(a) of the Immigration and
Nationality Act, as amended (66 Stat.239, 8 U.S.C.1421(a), '72 Stat.
351) is further amended by deleting the words "for the Territory of
Hawaii, and".
(d) Nothing contained in this Act shall be held to repeal, amend,
or modify the provisions of section 305 of the Immigration and
Nationality Act (66 Stat.237, 8 U.S.C.1405).
SEc. 21. Effective upon the admission of the State of Hawaii into
the Union, section 3, subsection (b), of the Act of September '7, 1957
(71 Stat. 629), is amended by substituting the words " State of 49 USC 425.
Hawaii" for the words "Territory of Hawaii".
Se parabillty
SEc. 22. If any provision of this Act, or any section, subsection, clause.
sentence, clause, phrase, or individual word, or the application thereof
in any circumstance is held invalid, the validity of the remainder of
the Act and of the application of any such provision, section, subsec
tion, sentence, clause, phrase, or individual word in other circum
stances shall not be affected thereby.
SEc. 23. All Acts or parts of Acts in conflict with the provisions Repeals,
of this Act, whether passed by the legislature of said Territory or
by Congress, are hereby repealed.
Approved March 18, 1959.

